Interaction of the polyene antibiotic etruscomycin with large unilamellar lipid vesicles: binding and proton permeability inducement.
The effect of the polyene antibiotic etruscomycin on the permeability of large unilamellar lipid vesicles was investigated. Proton leakage was induced in egg-yolk phosphatidylcholine (EPC) vesicles only when sterol was present in the membrane; the extent of leakage was limited. High etruscomycin/lipid ratios (R) were necessary (R greater than 0.1). Higher percentages of sterol increased the permeability, slightly more strongly for ergosterol than for cholesterol. Dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC) vesicles were more sensitive to permeability inducement, even in the absence of sterol in the bilayer (inducement for R greater than 0.06). The interactions of etruscomycin with the vesicles were examined by circular dichroism, fluorescence and 31P-NMR. In the range of antibiotic concentration where permeability was induced, R greater than 0.1 for EPC vesicles, R greater than 0.06 for DPPC vesicles, etruscomycin exhibited characteristic circular dichroism spectra independent of the presence of sterol. Under the same conditions, 31P-NMR and fluorescence studies indicated a destruction or a fusion of the vesicle bilayer. At lower etruscomycin concentrations (R less than 0.03), the etruscomycin circular dichroism spectra were different, indicating that the interaction with membranes containing ergosterol differed from that with membranes containing cholesterol. From correlating the increase in fluorescence intensity with this interaction, as well as from exchange experiments, it was inferred that etruscomycin at a low antibiotic/lipid ratio is more strongly bound to ergosterol-containing vesicles than to cholesterol-containing vesicles. These results and their comparison with the results obtained with other polyene antibiotics indicate that at low R etruscomycin resembles amphotericin rather than filipin in its preferential binding to ergosterol-containing vesicles. At higher R, that is in conditions where permeability is induced, the selectivity is different. The corresponding mechanism seems not to involve the formation of an etruscomycin-sterol channel, since the hydrophobic chain of the complex would be too short to form a channel.